Seepage from water streams into unlined channels determines the proportion of water distributed to adjacent soil for plant use or soil or groundwater recharge or conveyed to downstream reaches. We conducted a laboratory study to determine how sediment type (none, clay, and silt), sediment concentration (0, 0.5, and 2 g L j1 ), and water-soluble anionic polyacrylamide (PAM) concentration (0, 0.4, and 2 mg L j1 ) inf luences seepage loss of irrigation water (electrical conductivity = 0.04 S m j1 ; sodium adsorption ratio = 2.2) from unlined channels in silt loam soil. In a minif lume, a preformed channel with 7% slope was supplied with 40 mL min j1 simulated irrigation water inf lows containing the different treatment combinations. Runoff and seepage rates and runoff sediment were monitored for 24 h. Average 23-h cumulative seepage loss was 11.8 L for silt-loaded inf lows, 2.8 L for clay-loaded inf lows, and 6.4 L for f lows without sediment. Increasing inf low clay concentrations, 0, 0.5, and 2 g L j1 clay, decreased cumulative seepage volume (23 h) for the no-PAM treatment from 12.4 L to 6.7 and 0.2 L, respectively. Increasing inf low silt concentrations in no-PAM treatments resulted in a curvilinear response with a seepage volume maximum occurring for the 0.5-g L j1 treatment (12.4, 47.1, and 9.8 L, respectively). Increasing inf low PAM concentrations increased seepage volumes for 2-g L j1 silt and 2-g L j1 clay treatments but decreased seepage for the 0.5-g L j1 silt treatment. Seepage losses from these unlined channels can be signif icantly altered relative to untreated controls by manipulating the sediment particle size and concentration and PAM concentration of irrigation water inf lows. Their effects on induced seepage changes are complex, strongly controlled by factor interactions, and appear to involve a number of mechanisms. (Soil Science 2007;172:770-789) 
I
NFILTRATION processes in channeled water f lows are important because they determine the amount of water that seeps into adjacent soil or, conversely, the amount that is conveyed downstream. Increasing inf iltration or seepage from channels is often desirable when one is supplying crops from furrows or recharging the groundwater aquifer. On the other hand, if the goal is simply to convey water between locations, it is advantageous to decrease seepage loss from unlined channels.
The presence of sediment alone in ponded and f lowing water can reduce inf iltration and seepage losses (Trout et al., 1995; Sirjacobs et al., 2000; Bouwer et al., 2001) . Three types of sediment sealing mechanisms that inhibit infiltration have been identif ied, here referred to as thick-layer, thin-layer, and wash-in seals.
Thick-Layer Deposit
Gravitational settling of suspended and bedload sediment produces a horizontally extensive depositional layer several centimeters to tens of centimeters thick above the original soil surface. This layer is subject to compressive forces from the soil layer's own mass and that of overlying water (Behnke, 1969; Bouwer and Rice, 1989; Bouwer et al., 2001 ). The sediment particles in these deposits can vary widely in size. In ponds, incoming sediments composed of varying particle sizes produce a graded depositional layer that was less permeable than that formed by uniform sediment (Bouwer et al., 2001 ).
Thin-Layer Seal
Whereas the thick-layer mechanism requires the accumulation of thick sediment layers to inhibit inf iltration, sealing produced by very thin sediment deposits has also been reported. Suspended sediment carried to the wetted perimeter in f lowing water and, to a limited extent, by gravitational settling can form a thin (0.1-to 2-mm), continuous, low-conductivity depositional seal on the original soil surface (Eisenhauer, 1984; Shainberg and Singer, 1985; Brown et al., 1988; Segeren and Trout, 1991) . In contrast to thick-layer seals, where substantial sediment accumulates and adheres to the stream bottom under force of its mass, the particles comprising this thin seal are held in place and consolidated, along with adjacent subsoil, by negative water pressure below the soil surface (Brown et al., 1988; Segeren and Trout, 1991) . The consolidation induces further conductivity reductions (Trout, 1990) . Thus, thin-layer seals can form from fine soil particles that would otherwise remain suspended in the water stream. Settling of dispersed f ines in ponded water produces dense surf icial deposits with oriented clay layers, whereas f locculated particles form a more porous seal with random orientation (Southard et al., 1988; Shainberg and Singer, 1985) . Thin-layer seals can form within minutes after f low initiation (Brown et al., 1988; Segeren and Trout, 1991) .
Wash-In Seal
The third mechanism is unlike the previous two in that a continuous layer does not form atop the soil surface. Instead, suspended particles enter surface soil pores with inf iltrating water and are deposited on the upper surfaces and ledges of soil particles within the matrix, f illing in crevices and concavities on the particles, apparently in response to gravitational forces (Ives, 1989) . Southard et al. (1988) reported that dispersed clays suspended in inf iltrating water moved as much as 5 mm into loamy soils, forming oriented clay deposits that plugged finer pores. This mechanism, referred to as Bwash in^or Binterstitial straining^ (Behnke, 1969) has been identif ied in sands (Hall, 1957) and soils subject to raindrop impact (McIntyre, 1958) and ponding of turbid water (Shainberg and Singer, 1985; Houston et al., 1999) .
Several of these sealing processes may occur simultaneously in some f low regimes, whereas certain mechanisms may predominate in others. For example, a thin-layer seal may be relatively more important in irrigation furrows or during initial irrigation canal filling, when soils are drier and soil water potential gradients are steep. Some of the major factors that inf luence the complex sediment sealing process are the size distribution of solids present in the water and soil, the concentration of the sediment in the water, and the velocity of water moving vertically toward the soil surface (Behnke, 1969; Trout et al., 1995) .
High-molecular-weight, anionic, polyacrylamide (PAM) polymers are used in agriculture to prevent erosion and sediment entrainment in runoff water (Lentz and Sojka, 1994) and increase water inf iltration into soils whose intake is ordinarily limited by the formation of surface seals (Sojka et al., 1998a) . The PAM is commonly dissolved in f lowing water at concentrations 1 to 10 mg L j1 using brief or continuous applications .
The effect of PAM on water inf iltration into soil has been studied in laboratory columns and minif lumes and in field irrigation furrows. In most of these studies, input water either contained no sediment or contained relatively small unmeasured concentrations. Polyacrylamide treatment of irrigation furrow inf lows may inf luence inf iltration in several ways: (i) Polyacrylamide stabilizes soil structure and porosity (Mitchell, 1986; Terry and Nelson, 1986; Sojka et al., 1998b) ; wet aggregate stability percentages of amended soil increase with increasing treatment PAM concentration from 0 to 50 mg L j1 (Helalia and Letey, 1989; Nadler et al., 1996) . This channel stabilization helps maintain soil pore integrity and inhibits soil entrainment, breakdown, and dispersion and delays or prevents depositional seal formation over the wetted perimeter, resulting in higher infi ltration rates than that in untreated channels (Lentz et al., 1992; Lentz and Sojka, 1994; Trout et al., 1995) . However, the inf iltration benef it was not realized (a) if soil structure was degraded before PAM application by wheel traff ic or VOL. 172~NO. 10 SEDIMENT AND POLYACRYLAMIDE EFFECTS ON SEEPAGE LOSSES 771 repeated irrigations (Sojka et al., 1998b; or (b) for inherently stable soils with large pores and not susceptible to depositional seal formation (Sirjacobs et al., 2000; Trout and Ajwa, 2001; Ajwa and Trout, 2006) . (ii) Polyacrylamide f locculates sediment suspended in the water stream, increasing the mean diameter of soil particles entrained and deposited in downstream reaches (Ben-Hur and Keren, 1997; . Thin-layer depositional seals formed by f locculated sediments are more permeable than those formed by nonf locculated particles (Southard et al., 1988; Sojka et al., 1998a; , which suggests that PAM treatment of sediment-bearing f lows in unlined channels should result in greater inf iltration and seepage losses than for untreated f lows. Conversely, increased sediment deposition induced by PAM application would encourage the formation of thick-layer deposits, which may reduce seepage losses. (iii) When dissolved in irrigation water at dilute concentrations, PAM increases the solution's viscosity slightly and reduces inf iltration and conductivity of the treated water through soils (Mitchell, 1986; Malik and Letey, 1992; Falatah et al., 1999; Sirjacobs et al., 2000; Lentz, 2003; Ajwa and Trout, 2006) . The magnitude of the PAM effect on soil stabilization, f locculation, or water viscosity generally increases with increasing size of the hydrated PAM molecule in solution, which increases with its molecular weight and charge density (Kulicke et al., 1982; Herrington et al., 1993; Nadler et al., 1996; Falatah et al., 1999) and decreases with increasing salt concentration in the water (Tam and Tiu, 1993) . However, the hydrated PAM radius at which maximum f locculation occurs can differ depending on sediment characteristics and sediment and polymer concentration (LaMer and Healy, 1963; Hocking et al., 1999) .
Thus, PAM's ultimate effect on furrow infiltration results from its combined inf luence on pore integrity, seal formation, and water viscosity (Sojka et al., 1998a; Sirjacobs et al., 2000; Ajwa and Trout, 2006) . For example, when applied PAM continuously to furrow stream inf lows, a 2-mg L j1 PAM application effectively stabilized soil and reduced seal formation (99% reduction in sediment loss relative to controls), whereas the 0.5-mg L j1 PAM less successfully stabilized furrow soils (75% sediment loss reduction), yet produced an infiltration gain equal to that of the 2-mg L j1 treatment (12% infiltration increase relative to controls). The difference in soil stabilizing power of the two treatments apparently was offset by viscosity effects. Little research has examined the combined effects of PAM and stream sediment concentration on infiltration or seepage from channeled f lows. However, demonstration studies have shown that the addition of PAM and sediment to unlined irrigation canals in loamy soils can substantially decrease seepage losses ( J. Valiant, Colorado State Univ. Coop Ext., personal communication, 1998; D. Crabtree, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, personal communication, 1999) .
This study included two objectives: first, we wished to test hypotheses related to the simple effects of three individual variables on seepage losses from water f lowing into unlined soil channels. Assuming that added sediment became fully dispersed in 0-PAM-treated f lows and that ionic composition and concentration in water streams would not differ appreciably between treatments, we hypothesized that seepage losses would (i) decrease with decreasing inf low sediment particle size, because f iner sediment should produce a less permeable surface seal than coarser sediment, (ii) decrease with increasing inf low sediment concentrations from 0 to 2 g L j1 , because the rate of formation, coverage, or effectiveness of the depositional seal likely will increase with sediment amounts, and (iii) increase with increasing inf low PAM concentration from 0 to 0.4 mg L j1 , then increase very slightly when PAM increased from 0.4 to 2 mg L j1 , following results observed in irrigation furrows . Second, we wished to test the hypothesis that inf low sediment type, sediment concentration, and PAM concentration interact with one another to inf luence seepage losses and for us to better understand the nature of that interaction under a selected range of conditions.
METHODS
The experiment was conducted in the laboratory using minif lumes, which allowed evaluation of treatment effects on runoff and seepage from a stream of water running in an unlined soil channel. Minif lumes were used because of the diff iculty in adjusting sediment concentrations in large f lows such as those of irrigation canals or even irrigated furrows and the inability to control factors such as water temperature and water chemistry in the field. In the experiment, a series of stream f lows were initiated in a single soil type using inf low waters
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LENTZ AND FREEBORN SOIL SCIENCE containing one of three concentrations of PAM and one of three concentrations of clay-or siltsized sediment. We constructed 100-cm-long, 8.5-cmwide, and 15-cm-deep minif lumes from 0.6-cm-thick Plexiglas (Lentz, 2003) . Three 7.5-cm-tall dividers projecting up from the base partitioned the box into four compartments, each with a drain on the downslope end. Figure 1 shows a cross-sectional view of the minif lume. A 4.5-cm layer of sand was lightly packed into the box (bulk density = 1.5 g cm j3 ), followed by 6.5 cm of Portneuf soil (bulk density = 1.22 g cm j3 ). A wood block was used with light hand pressure to smooth and press the soil into place. The sand and soil layers were brought to f ield capacity by slowly saturating with water, followed by a 24-to 48-h free drainage period. This allowed for more rapid water transit through lower soil layers during stream f low trials and reduced the lag time between initiation of water f low and measurement of seepage loss.
Just before each trial, a 4-cm layer of nonpacked dry Portneuf soil was placed over the moist soil base. The soil surface sloped (5%) toward the minif lume centerline so that if the channel filled with sediment, the f low would remain centered in the f lume. A 1-cm-deep, 2.2-cm-wide, V-shaped channel was formed in the soil along the length of the minif lume by pulling a V-shaped form across the soil surface. This simulated the surface physical condition of field soils found in an irrigation furrow after being disturbed through tillage or in an irrigation canal after an off-season ditch cleaning operation, except that a larger range of soil aggregate sizes would be present in the field instances. The channel slope was set at 7% to maximize stream velocity.
The soil used in the minif lume was Portneuf silt loam, coarse-silty, mixed superactive, mesic, Durinodic Xeric Haplocalcids and was collected (0-15 cm) at an ARS research farm near Kimberly, Idaho. The soil is similar to many of the irrigated soils in the Pacif ic Northwest United States. Soil characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The soil was air-dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve before use in the minif lume. Sediment added to inf lows was either a montmorillonite standard clay (Osage Wyoming bentonite; Wards Natural Science, . Particle size distributions of the soil and inf low sediments are described in Fig. 2 . Portneuf soil includes roughly equal amounts of very fine sand (50-100 6m), coarse silt, fine silt, and clay. The particle size range of Portneuf and the silt additive were similar, except the latter was dominated by fine silt. The clay was comprised almost entirely of 0-to 2-6m particles with a small fraction of fine silt. The PAM treatments used an anionic PAM copolymer (polymerized from acrylamide and sodium acrylate) with 18% charge density and 12 to 15 Mg mol j1 molecular weight (AN-923-PWG; Chemtall, Riceboro, GA). Solutions were prepared by dissolving the granular PAM solid (86% active ingredient, 14% water) in simulated irrigation water. The simulated irrigation water had the following characteristics: EC = 0.04 S m j1 ; SAR = 1.7; pH = 6.9; soluble cation concentrations: Na
, and Mg 2+ = 1.4 mmol c L j1 . Input waters were applied to the f lume at a rate 40 mL min j1 . The inf low was divided into two 20-mL min j1 inputs, one supplied the sediment in suspension and the other the PAM solution. A multichannel peristaltic pump transferred the f luids via tube to the upstream end of the minif lume channel and dispensed them onto a 14 Â 14-mm piece of porous plastic fabric, which prevented erosion caused by the impinging inf lows.
The inf low water supply system used several reservoirs and a peristaltic pump. One reservoir, a 19-L container, supplied either simulated irrigation water or PAM solution, depending on the treatment. The PAM solution was prepared using simulated irrigation water at a concentration twice that targeted for minif lume f lows. Additional containers were connected via siphons to obtain necessary overnight volumes. Another reservoir, a 64-L polyethylene barrel, contained a suspension of sediment and simulated irrigation water. The sediment concentration in the suspension was twice that targeted for minif lume f lows. This barrel was placed on a stand such that the tank base was elevated slightly above and located as near as practical to the peristaltic pump, which was placed a few centimeters above and to the side of the minif lume (inf low end). The 1750-r.p.m. mixer, positioned 5 to 7 cm above the bottom center of the barrel, continually stirred the 
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LENTZ AND FREEBORN SOIL SCIENCE suspension and ensured that the sediment was well distributed throughout volume. The mixer blade consisted of a propeller with three 2.5 cm long Â 1.9 cm oval blades. Two tubes with inside diameter of 6.3 mm conveyed the suspension from an outlet at the barrel base and irrigation water from the carboy to a multichannel peristaltic pump. The calibrated pump delivered the two f luids, each at half the targeted minif lume f low rate, to the inf low end of the minif lume. There the two supply tubes joined together at a BY^fitting secured at the point of delivery. This arrangement simulated PAM being added directly to an irrigation furrow or irrigation stream that already was carrying a suspended sediment load. Minif lume soil, input water, and room air temperature were maintained at 23 T 1 -C. Before each trial, the f irst 15 to 20 min of f low from the delivery tube was collected in a waste container and discarded. Inf low rate was verif ied by collecting and measuring 2.0 min of f low. Sediment concentration was conf irmed by collecting 150 to 200 mL of inf low in a tared metal container and weighing before and after drying at 100 -C.
Seepage volumes from the minif lume soil and surface runoff were monitored for 24 h. We recorded the time required for stream advance. Cumulative seepage (total from all four minif lume sections) and runoff volumes were determined every 0.5 to 1 h during the first 6 or 7 h after runoff or drainage began. Seepage and runoff rates were calculated as the ratio of eff lux volume over sampling interval (0.5 or 1 h). During the remaining time, cumulative percolation and runoff waters were collected in 19-L buckets. Runoff and percolation rates were again monitored at hourly intervals in the f inal hours of the trial.
If sediment was present in runoff at greater than trace amounts (90.01 g L j1 ), we measured its concentration using the following procedure. For one or more replicates of the treatment, cumulative runoff waters collected at the above monitoring times were mixed using a magnetic stirrer while a 125-mL sample was drawn using a syringe. This was placed in a tared metal container and weighed before and after drying at 100 -C. Values were reported as timeweighted means.
We also evaluated the effect of PAM and sediment amendments on the chemistry of inf low water and f locculation state of sediments. Additional solutions identical to those used in the minif lume were prepared by combining appropriate amounts of simulated irrigation water, sediment, and PAM. The pH, EC, SAR, and Na, Mg, and Ca concentrations in the solutions were determined after mixing them in a reciprocating shaker for 0.5 h, letting stand overnight, followed by a 1-h shaking before sampling. Flocculation state was determined for a given treatment by swirling 5 mL of the input suspension and 5 mL of the PAM input solution in a container for 15 s. A drop of the liquid was immediately placed on a slide and viewed under a microscope at Â50 to Â100 magnif ication to determine if particles were f locculated and, if so, measure f loccule size.
Hydraulic parameters were determined for channels of select treatments. Cross-sectional prof ile and wetted perimeter were measured at four places along the minif lume (in each quarter section) at the 2-h sampling time. Average velocity was calculated by dividing f low rate (inf low minus seepage rate at each quarter section) by channel cross-sectional area. Average f low shear was computed from the tractive force equation:
where C is the tractive force (N m j2 ); +, the unit weight of water (9782 N m j3 at 23 -C); S, the energy slope, essentially the channel bed slope (m m j1 ); R, the hydraulic radius (A I P j1 , where A is the f low cross-sectional area [m 2 ] and P is the channel-wetted perimeter [m]). Dimensionless f low parameters Froude (F) and particle Reynolds (R) numbers were computed from
where V is the velocity (m s j1 ); g n , gravitational acceleration (m s j2 ); D, hydraulic depth (m) = channel cross-sectional area normal to f low (m) divided by the surface free water width (m) (Chow, 1959) ; L, length characteristic, particle diameter (m); and M, kinematic viscosity (m 2 s j1 ). The experiment used a completely randomized design with three treatment factors: inf low sediment type (no sediment, clay, and silt), inf low sediment concentration (0, 0.5, and 2.0 g L j1 ), and inf low PAM concentration (0, 0.43, and 2.1 mg L j1 ). Sediment concentrations were selected to simulate the more substantial VOL. 172~NO. 10 SEDIMENT AND POLYACRYLAMIDE EFFECTS ON SEEPAGE LOSSESloads present in irrigation furrow inf lows and PAM concentrations were selected to produce low and moderate viscous effects on soil water conductivity. Continuous PAM applications ensured that PAM impacts were maintained throughout the f low test period. The sediment factor levels will be referred to as 0-sediment, 0.5-clay, 0.5-silt, 2-clay, or 2-silt treatments, and the PAM factor levels will be referred to as the 0-PAM, 0.4-PAM, and 2-PAM treatments. Thus, the design included 15 different treatments with three replications and a total of 45 experimental units. Response variables included advance time, channel seepage rates at 2, 6, and 22 h, and cumulative seepage loss (23 h). We performed two analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests. One fit the model y = a, where y is the channel response (seepage rate etc.) and a is the individual factor of interest (e.g., sediment type). In this analysis, the effect of other factors and levels are ignored, hence, results are more general. We also conducted an ANOVA that fitted the full main effects model, y = a b c ab ac bc abc, which includes all factors (a, b, and c) and their interactions. Compared with the previous model, this analysis is more eff icient and accounts for interfactor relationships, but results are sometimes more diff icult to interpret. Mean separations among treatment means were performed (Duncan's multiple range test) using the SAS PROC GLM procedure (SAS Institute, 1999) at the P = 0.05 signif icance level. Transformed response values (square root of 2-, 6-, and 22-h seepage rates and natural log of advance time) were used in the analysis because they improved normality of error term distributions (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) . Means, standard error, and conf idence limits were back-transformed to the original units for reporting.
The water balance equation def ines seepage loss (U) measured in the minif lume as
where
and W is inf low; R, runoff; %S c , change in channel water storage (end j start); %S s , change in soil water storage (end j start); E, evaporation. We assumed that E was small or invariant between treatments. The advancement of the wetting front through the soil supported the assumption that soil water storage was filled during the initial hours of irrigation and before seepage began. After seepage had initiated in each minif lume section, %S s probably did not change appreciably. Seepage initiated in all but the 2-g clay treatments within 1 to 1.5 h after f low began.
RESULTS
Tests showed that the addition of 2 mg L j1 PAM and/or 2 g L j1 clay or silt to the simulated irrigation water had relatively small inf luence on the water's pH, EC, and SAR. Relative to simulated irrigation water, the maximum change to these values after addition of sediment and/or PAM was e0.5 units for pH, e0.01 S m j1 for EC, and e1 units for SAR. Because of their low absolute values and the relatively small differences between treatments, we concluded that the water quality effects would not signif icantly inf luence hydraulic properties of either the depositional crust (Shainberg and Singer, 1985) or soil (McNeal and Coleman, 1966) . Thus, any differences in seepage observed between treatments should be because of the test parameters only.
The ANOVA results for the full main effects model indicated that treatments and treatment interactions were signif icant for nearly every response parameter (Table 2) . Thus, the null hypothesis that treatment means were equal was rejected in most cases, and we concluded that inf low sediment type and concentration and 
Significant at the Ã0.05, ÃÃ0.01, and ÃÃÃ0.001 probability level, respectively.
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inf low PAM concentration inf luenced channel advance and seepage rates. The effect of treatment factor levels on channel seepage was nonlinear in many cases and varied depending on the level of the other two treatments. The numerous significant treatment and interaction effects produced relatively complex seepage response patterns among the three treatment factors.
We first examined results from the simplemodel (y = a) ANOVA to determine the general effect of individual main factors, sediment type, sediment concentration, and PAM concentration on various seepage parameters. Relative to 0-sediment treatments, adding inf low silt generally increased the 22-h seepage rate and 23-h cumulative seepage volume 2-fold, whereas . (Table 3 ). The same trends were exhibited for advance time and 2-and 6-h seepage rates, although differences were not always signifi cant. In general, increasing inf low sediment concentration from 0.5 to 2 g L j1 decreased mean stream advance, seepage rate (2-, 6-, and 22-h), and 23-h cumulative seepage volume by half, although the effect was signif icant only for the 22-h seepage rate and 23-h cumulative seepage volume (Table 3 ). In general, increasing inf low PAM concentrations decreased stream advance times and, thus, initial seepage rates of treated f lows (Table 3) . As time passed, the effect of inf low PAM concentration on seepage rates decreased and became statistically insignificant. Overall, the 0.5-silt/0-PAM treatment produced the greatest 23-h cumulative seepage loss, a 3.8-fold increase over the control (0-sediment/0-PAM); the 2-clay/0-PAM treatment produced the least seepage loss, resulting in a 99% reduction in seepage relative to controls (Table 4) .
Seepage Loss Rates Sediment Type by Sediment Concentration Interaction
Seepage rates tended to decrease with increasing inf low clay (Fig. 3A-C) but increased with increasing inf low silt concentrations ( Fig. 3D-F) . The 0-PAM/silt treatment was the exception; it produced a seepage rate maximum at midlevel silt inputs (Fig. 3D) . 
Sediment Concentration by PAM Concentration Interaction
Increasing inf low PAM concentrations tended to decrease seepage rates when sediment concentrations were low, 0.5 g L j1 (Fig. 4B, D) , but increase seepage rates when sediment concentrations were high, 2 g L j1 (Fig. 4C, E) .
Sediment Type by Sediment Concentration by PAM Concentration Interaction
Polyacrylamide additions suppressed the effect of increasing clay or silt concentrations on seepage rates, especially late in the irrigations (Fig. 3) .
Cumulative Seepage Losses
Interactions described above for seepage rate data were duplicated in the 23-h cumulative seepage volume data (Table 4 , Fig. 5) . Similarly, the addition of PAM inhibited the impact that increasing sediment (silt or clay) concentration had on cumulative seepage volume (Fig. 5) .
As also observed in the seepage rate data, when inf low sediments were low, PAM amendments either had no effect or reduced seepage volumes; however, when inf low sediment was high (90.5 g L j1 ), PAM amendments tended to increase seepage volumes (Fig. 6) .
Four specif ic response patterns are evident in Fig. 6 , in which cumulative 23-h seepage volumes are plotted as a function of inf low PAM concentration for sediment type by sediment concentration treatments. (i) Polyacrylamide had no significant inf luence on cumulative seepage for 0-sediment and 0.5-clay treatments.
(ii) Increasing inf low PAM concentrations caused seepage volume to increase for the 2-clay treatment. (iii) Increasing inf low PAM from 0 to . T = tension, narrow tongues of water and sediment that moved laterally up channel sides and onto soil surface, apparently because of surface tension effects, no downstream f low was associated with these; S = sheet, because of channel filling, the f low spreads across the soil surface, becoming wider and shallower, and it included a downstream f low component and typically developed during the last few hours of the test period.
Distance surface water phenomenon extended from channel center.
'
Percentage of the minif lume soil surface effected by the wetting phenomenon on an area basis. 
Stream Advance Time, Sediment f locculation, and
Channel Characteristics Stream advance time values were correlated with treatment seepage rates (R 2 = 0.74), with longer advance times occurring for treatments with greater seepage rates and cumulative seepage volumes. Observations of f locculation states in treatment mixtures conf irmed that clay and silt particles in 0-PAM waters were fully dispersed (Table 5) . When clay amended waters were treated with PAM, clay particles were 95% f locculated. Flocculated masses had mean maximum diameters ranging from 55 to 400 6m, and size increased with clay concentration. However, in silt-and PAM-amended waters, silt particles were only 5% to 10% f locculated, and the mean maximum f loccule size was no greater than that of individual silt grains, G30 6m.
Inf low sediment and PAM treatments inf luenced channel erosion and deposition processes (Table 5 ). Most treatments resulted in aggrading channels in which deposited sediment progressively f illed the channel cross-section. All clay and two silt treatments resulted in aggraded channels. However, three treatments stabilized the channels, causing little erosion or deposition (0-sediment/0.4-PAM, 0-sediment/2-PAM, and 0.5-silt/0.4-PAM ; Fig. 8A) ; and two treatments produced degraded channels, that is, downcut and widened cross-sections (0-sediment/ 0-PAM and 2-silt/0-PAM (Table 5 , Fig. 7A,C) . In PAM treatments, sediment deposition often began with the formation of moss-like filaments of soil particles and f loccules along the wetted perimeter of the channel. Clay channel deposits were hydrated and gel-like in appearance (Fig. 8D) , whereas silt deposits were more dense and compact (Fig. 8A) .
The clay treatments produced the greatest channel filling, which caused f lows to spread over the soil surface adjacent to the channel, especially in the upper parts of the minif lume (Fig. 8F) . All sediment-applying treatments produced what appeared to be a surfacetension-induced lateral transport of water and sediment up the channel sides and onto the soil surface (Fig. 8C ). This phenomenon tended to increase with inf low PAM concentration.
The 0.5-silt/0-PAM application produced a channel response that was unique among all treatments (Fig 8B) . When this treatment was applied, the channel walls sloughed toward the center, forming a channel with a broader, shallower cross-section. Silt deposition was appreciable in the upper third of the channel. From a third to a half of the distance down the minif lume, silt deposition declined, the f low slowed considerably, and air appeared in the water, forming stationary bubbles that persisted over time. Flows did not advance much beyond this region because of the high percolation rate there. In general, channels of silt-treated f lows were characterized by the presence of 0.5-to 2-mm soil macropores that formed along the wetted perimeter (Fig. 7B ). These were not observed in clay-treated channels. The macropores were most common in channels treated with the 0.5-silt/0-PAM application, and the phenomenon was consistent in this treatment across all three replicates. 
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In general, runoff sediment concentrations mirrored those of the inf low concentrations (Table 5 ). Exceptions to this pattern included two of the 0-sediment treatments: the 0-sediment/ 0-PAM treatment produced the greatest runoff sediment concentrations among all treatments, 2.5 g L j1 , whereas the 0-sediment/2-PAM treatment produced runoff having the least sediment. The 2-clay/0.4-PAM and 0.5-silt/0-PAM treatments produced near-zero runoff sediment as well, 
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LENTZ AND FREEBORN SOIL SCIENCE whereas the 2-clay/2-PAM treatment runoff sediment was about half of that present in the inf low.
DISCUSSION
Four processes likely occur simultaneously in these f lows. (i) Rapid wetting of soil aggregates early in the irrigation causes soil aggregates to slake, disaggregate, and collapse (Kemper et al., 1985; Trout, 1990) . Small soil aggregates moving in the f low as bedload settle into and fill larger openings in the channel perimeter (Brown et al., 1988) . These processes decrease the number of large pores in the channel perimeter and decrease the seepage rate.
(ii) Erosion and abrading of stream beds disturb channel surface morphology such as depositional seals or macropores, expose new soil surfaces, and increase seepage. (iii) Sediment generated from erosion or present in inf low buries channel surface structures, promotes seal development and wash-in (if particles are small relative to soil pore sizes), and reduces seepage. (iv) The formation of surface macropores in the wetted perimeter of the channel was observed in silt treatments, particularly the 0.5-silt/0-PAM. These pores appeared to be only a few millimeters deep, suff icient to penetrate the thin depositional seal and provide a pathway for surface water to rapidly inf iltrate into the soil. The surface pores may have resulted from entrapped air escaping from the soil, as evidenced by bubbles present in the surface waters. Why the bubbles were so prevalent in this particular treatment is not clear. Such persistent macropores have been observed in the sand filtration industry, where the so-called wormholes are observed to penetrate into the filter media and remain open despite a continuing f low of deposits into them (Ives, 1989) ; however, such media are typically subject to higher f lux rates and pressures than presented here. Macropores have also been observed opening to the surface in some irrigation furrows, but these were attributed to actual worm activity (Kemper and Trout, 1987 ).
Poiseuille's law indicates that water f lux through a simple soil pore is proportional to the fourth power of its radius, directly proportional to the pressure head, and inversely proportional to the f luid viscosity and length of the pore (Hillel, 1998) . Estimates of the number and sizes of pores in Portneuf soil (based on its pore size distribution) indicate that most of the initial inf iltration through Portneuf soil occurs in pores larger than 100 6m in diameter. Wetting-induced disintegration of soil aggregates in the channel-wetted perimeter early in the irrigation decreases the number of large pores and, hence, seepage rate. Eliminating the relatively few 9250-6m-diameter soil pores initially present in the channel perimeter could reduce inf iltration by one half. At that point, as much as 70% of the inf iltration likely occurs in the remaining large (100-to 250-6m) soil pores, whose number can be two orders of magnitude greater than the original number of the nowfilled 9250-6m diameter pores. Therefore, f low through these 100-to 250-6m diameter soil pores must be substantially reduced if further sizeable seepage reductions are to be achieved. Increasing inf low PAM concentration to 2 mg L j1 will increase solution viscosity and decrease conductivity through such pores, but Letey (1996) showed that solutions containing 2.5 mg L j1 of PAM reduced f low through sands dominated by these pore sizes by only 10 to 20%.
Effect of Inf low Sediment Type
Results showing the effect of sediment type on seepage loss from minif lume channels support the hypothesis that eff icacy of channel sealing increases with decreasing inf low-sediment particle size. Seepage loss rates (Table 4 , Fig. 3 ) and cumulative seepage losses (Table 4 , Fig. 5 ) were greater for silt than clay inf low applications. Adding PAM generally did not alter this relationship. However, the explanations for observed differences between silt and clay likely are different for 0-PAM and PAM-amended treatments, because PAM f locculated the clay and altered particle size distributions. As evidence that different processes are involved in 0-PAM and PAM treatments, note how seepage rates decline with time for clay/0-PAM treatments, but not for clay/0.04-PAM treatments (Fig. 3A, B) , suggesting that one process is more time dependent than the other.
In 0-PAM treatments, several processes may be inf luencing inf iltration. First, the number of G2-6m soil particles was seven times greater and particle size range was smaller for input clay in comparison to input silt (Fig. 2) . Therefore, the thin depositional seal that formed on the soil surface by dispersed clay was less permeable than that produced by silt. Second, the input G2-6m particles are too small to plug larger pores (9100 6m), where they open at the channel surface. However, because particle momentum VOL. 172~NO. 10 SEDIMENT AND POLYACRYLAMIDE EFFECTS ON SEEPAGE LOSSESis proportional to the third power of the radius, these small particles are more likely than larger particles to move with inf iltrating water into large pores. In addition, more G2-6m particles should enter the large pores than small pores because inf low rates are 10 to 10 4 times greater in large-diameter pores. Thus, the dispersed clay should wash into the large soil pores more rapidly than silt, where it can adhere to and seal interior pore walls (wash-in seal) and reduce seepage losses. Third, if all particles carried downstream in the f low attain similar velocities, the larger silt-derived particles will develop kinetic energies 10 to 10 6 times greater than 98% of all the clay-sized particles. When these large silt particles collide with the wetted perimeter, they have a greater potential than the G2-6m particles for disrupting or delaying development of the thin depositional seal layer. If a collision causes even a small breach in the depositional seal, it can reduce the local soil water tension gradient that holds the deposited fines to the channel perimeter and result in the f laking off of the nearby depositional layer (Brown et al., 1988) . This can produce a chain reaction leading to an ever-widening area of unsealed surface.
In PAM-amended treatments, the PAM (i) f locculated 95% of the clay, forming aggregates up to 400 6m in diameter, (ii) f locculated G10% of the silt particles, with no increase in maximum particle size, and (iii) stabilized the channel soils and helped preserve large-diameter pores in the wetted perimeter (Table 6 ). Yet, clay/PAM treatments still produced lower seepage rates than silt/PAM, although not quite as low as clay/ 0-PAM treatments. Because dispersed G2-6m particles were nearly absent in clay-and PAMamended waters, development of a washed-in seal was unlikely. We speculate that clay f loccules effectively plugged the 9100-6m-diameter pores where they opened to the channel perimeter. The clay f loccules also produced a more permeable thin depositional seal than formed in clay/0-PAM treatments from dispersed G2-6m particles, which may explain why the seepage losses trended lower for clay/0-PAM compared with clay/PAM treatments.
Effect of Inf low Sediment Concentration
Our hypothesis that seepage decreases with increasing inf low sediment concentration (ostensibly because of increased effectiveness and coverage of the depositional seals) was not fully supported by results, whether or not PAM was added to inf lows. The inf luence of sediment concentration on seepage losses was dependent on inf low sediment type and PAM concentration. For the 0-PAM treatments, we observed that increasing inf low clay concentrations in clay/0-PAM treatments decreased seepage rates and accelerated the sealing process (i.e., seepage rates declined more steeply with time as clay increased; Fig. 3A) . This was the result expected under our hypothesis, but it did not hold true for the silt/0-PAM treatments: the 0.5-silt/0-PAM treatment produced sharply greater seepage volumes than the 0-silt/0-PAM and the 2-silt/0-PAM treatments, the latter two being equivalent (Fig. 5) . The reason for this unanticipated result is not clear.
Both the 0-sediment/0-PAM and 2-silt/ 0-PAM treatments produced visible channel erosion and high runoff sediment concentrations (Table 5 , Fig. 7A, C) , which resulted in moderate 2-h seepage rates, 9 to 12 mL min j1 , that declined slowly with time (Table 5 ). This implies that seepage-inhibiting sealing processes were competing with seepage-enhancing erosion processes, with the former slowly gaining the upper hand. The slow decline in seepage rate suggests that the channel stabilized over time and allowed Calculated using minimum and maximum particle diameter values of 1 and 400 @m, respectively. 
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LENTZ AND FREEBORN SOIL SCIENCE more extensive seal development. The explanation appears plausible because, in both treatments, channel erosion rates were high during the first hours of the irrigation (96 g L j1 runoff sediment), moderate for the next 5 to 10 h, then declined to low rates (G0.5 g L j1 runoff sediment) at later times (data not shown).
Clearly, something very different occurred in the 0.5-silt/0-PAM treatment. Here, erosion and runoff sediment concentrations were low, and the channel was relatively stable (Table 6 ), yet the 22-h seepage was high, 38.9 mL min j1 . If lack of erosion and deposition caused the high seepage rate, then the similarly characterized 0.5-silt/0.4-PAM treatment also should have had high rates, but it did not. The moderate inf low silt concentrations may have been suff icient to stabilize channel morphology by reducing erosion (Sirjacobs et al., 2000) , yet not so great as to form continuous depositional seals or interfere with the formation and persistence of macropores. If surface macropores caused the sharply increased seepage in the 0.5-silt/0-PAM treatment relative to the other 0-PAM treatments, the presence of moderate silt inf low concentrations must have contributed to their development or persistence. The presence of silt particles suspended in the f low may have actually prevented seal formation by forming a thin but continually ablating and reforming coating over the surface, which never became thick or impervious enough to inhibit seepage or establishment of the surface macropores.
At higher inf low silt concentrations (2-silt/0-PAM), erosion was significant (Table 5 ), but the high inf low sediment concentrations and/or heavy sediment deposition produced thicker and less permeable deposits and perhaps interfered with the formation of air bubbles and surface macropores (Fig. 7C) . The mechanism responsible for eliminating macropore initiation/growth in the 2-silt/0-PAM treatment apparently acted soon after f low began. Seepage loss rates were drastically smaller than that of 0.5-silt/0-PAM beginning early in the test period (Fig. 3D) .
Polyacrylamide amendments changed how increasing sediment inf luenced seepage losses. Adding PAM appeared to interfere with a timedependent sealing process that was operating in the clay/0-PAM treatment. The seepage rates of 0-clay/0-PAM and 0.5-clay/0-PAM treatments declined over time, and the rate of decline was greater as clay concentration increased (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, seepage rates of clay/PAM treatments did not decline with time (Fig. 3B, C) .
Adding PAM to silt treatments also altered the sealing process, but in this case, PAM caused the sealing to become more time dependent (Fig. 3D vs. Fig. 3E, F) .
Because soil slaking and the formation of a thin depositional seal typically occur in Portneuf furrows within 1 to 2.5 h after the start of irrigation (Segeren and Trout, 1991; Lentz and Bjorneberg, 2002) , we surmised that the timedependent process occurring after 2 h in the 0-PAM treatments was the result of the progressive formation of a wash-in seal. Apparently, PAM amendments inhibited wash-in seal formation by f locculating the G2-6m soil particles in the clay/PAM treatments, leaving few available to enter moderate-sized pores. Although PAM stabilized soil structure and helped preserve the larger pores, these apparently were occluded or screened by settling clay f loccules. Either the presence of pores between the f loccules in the deposited layer or the inhibition of wash-in sealing resulted in higher seepage rates and volumes for clay/PAM relative to clay/0-PAM treatments.
We hypothesize that it was PAM's stabilizing inf luence on the wetted perimeter of the silt/PAM channels that increased the time dependence of the seal formation process. Without PAM, silt-associated erosion and deposition continually expose and cover pores in the perimeter surface, and wash-in processes could not proceed on any given pore long enough to effectively seal it. By stabilizing the perimeter from erosion, PAM may maintain pore openings in the perimeter, giving an opportunity for wash-in sealing to proceed. Because the washin sealing rate is a function of the G2-6m particle load and because PAM caused little f locculation of silt particles, the sealing process proceeded more rapidly with increasing inf low silt concentrations.
Effect of Inf low PAM Concentration
When no inf low sediment was added, increasing inf low PAM concentrations had no signif icant effect on f inal seepage rate or cumulative seepage volume. In irrigation furrows, PAM commonly is observed to increase inf iltration, although the effect is not always consistent in Portneuf soils (Lentz et al., 1992; Trout et al., 1995) . The lack of seepage effect here may result from differences between furrows and minif lumes (see later discussion).
When inf low sediment was added, small PAM concentrations (0.4 mg L j1 ) tended to increase VOL. 172~NO. 10 SEDIMENT AND POLYACRYLAMIDE EFFECTS ON SEEPAGE LOSSEScumulative seepage, whereas increasing PAM from 0.4 to 2 mg L j1 had no significant further effect (Fig. 6) . The exception to this was the 0.5-silt treatment, which was discussed previously. These trends likely resulted from counteracting PAM effects on sediment f locculation and f luid viscosity. When inf low sediment was present, PAM f locculated the individual particles, and the resulting depositional seals were more permeable. At higher inf low PAM concentrations, the effects of f locculation were counteracted by the increased f luid viscosity, which inhibited water transport through soil pores.
Cumulative seepage volume trends of the clay/PAM treatment series imply a f loccule-size effect. When inf low clay was 0.5 g L j1 , increasing PAM concentration from 0 to 0.4 mg L j1 increased the particle/f loccule size from 2 to 90 6m (Table 5 ) and increased seepage volume (Fig. 6B) . But when PAM concentration was increased from 0.4 to 2 mg L j1 , f loccule size decreased from 90 to 55 6m (Table 5 ) and seepage volume decreased (Fig. 6B) . Another example is illustrated in Fig. 6C . When inf low clay was 2 g L j1 , increasing PAM concentration increased f loccule size from 2 to 150 6m, then to 440 6m (Table 6) , and inf iltration trended steadily upward. Apparently, the viscosity effect caused by increasing PAM concentration was opposed by the attendant increase in pore size (f loccule size) in the depositional layer.
Multiple Seepage Control Mechanisms
Several lines of evidence suggest that seepage rates from channels are the end result of multiple soil or hydraulic processes. Consider, for example, the 0.5-silt and 2-silt treatments. First, the seepage patterns produced by 0.5-and 2-silt treatments in response to increasing inf low PAM concentrations were diametrically opposed (Fig. 6D, E) . Second, note how the presence of PAM in inf lows alters the 2-h seepage rate patterns produced by silt treatments in Fig. 3D-F . Without PAM, a seepage rate maximum occurs at 0.5-silt, but with PAM, the 2-h seepage rate increases linearly with sediment concentration. Third, consider that the seepage rate patterns for silt treatments without PAM are temporally invariant, whereas those for silt treatments with PAM change with time ( Fig. 3D, E) .
It is diff icult to explain these responses to inf low silt and PAM based only on the actions of a single mechanism. Mechanisms controlling channel seepage may act simultaneously, both to inhibit seepage (i.e., gravitational settled layers, depositional seals, and wash-in sealing) or maintain or enhance seepage (i.e., erosional stripping of depositional layers and seals, development of macropores that bypass surface seals, or the occurrence of an ablation-deposition equilibrium [silt sediments], which prevents formation of surface seals).
Relating Results to Larger-Scale Channels Many of the small channel processes studied here are present in larger channels such as irrigation furrows or unlined irrigation canals. The formation of thin depositional seals, washin sealing of wetted perimeter soils, and erosional processes potentially occur at both scales. Similarly, the effect of inf low PAM concentrations on f locculation of suspended particles and any viscous effects on infiltrations should occur in small or large channels. Obviously, the formation of 91-cm-thick sediment layers by gravitationally induced settling was not possible in minif lume channels.
Interpretation and extension of minif lume results to larger-scale f lows can be inf luenced by hydrologic imparities between the f low regimes. The minif lume advance rates, 0.02 to 0.2 m min j1 , were slower than typically present in irrigation furrows, approximately 1 m min j1 . Thus, minif lume f lows wet-up the soils more slowly and were not as destabilizing and dispersive of soil aggregates or as erosive as furrow streams. However, because well dispersed sediment was already being applied in most treatment inf lows, the stream advance impacts on aggregate stability, and dispersion were likely more a concern for 0-sediment treatments.
Average f low shear in minif lume channels was similar to that in irrigation furrow streams; however, furrow stream velocities (Table 6 ) and channel depths, 0.01 to 0.06 m, are typically greater than that in the minif lume f lows (0.0017-to 0.003-m channel depths). Because stream transport capacity is considered proportional to stream velocity and channel depth (Graf, 1984) , a furrow stream has a greater capacity to transport sediment than minif lume f lows. Thus, sediment deposition produced in the minif lumes at given inf low sediment concentrations may be greater than that produced in furrow streams, at equivalent sediment concentrations. In furrow streams, the same change in seepage rate patterns we produced in minif lumes, at a given level of inf low sediment concentration, may require greater sediment concentrations.
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A means of determining how well our minif lume f low-field models the behavior of larger irrigation f lows is to examine the dynamic similarity of the small-scale model and full-size systems. Assuming that the critical forces acting on water f low fields and sediment particle settling in channeled f lows are gravitational, inertial, and viscous, the dynamic similarity of the model and full-scale systems are thought to be compatible if their nondimensional particle Reynolds and Froude numbers are comparable (Vennard and Street, 1982) . The range of the Reynolds and Froude number values computed for minif lume and several furrow and small canal systems were found to overlap one another (Table 6 ). This suggests that the minif lume results may be applicable in several furrow and small irrigation canal systems, with due consideration for limitations previously discussed.
CONCLUSIONS
This research evaluated the inf luence of inf low sediment type and concentration and inf low PAM concentration on seepage loss from an unlined silt loam channel in a minif lume. These factors interacted in a complex fashion to increase or decrease seepage losses from the f lowing stream relative to untreated inf lows. For the conditions in this experiment, we found the following: 1) When sediment was added to channel inf lows, seepage losses were greater for coarse particles (silt) than for clay treatments. We hypothesized that silt produces greater seepage because of its lower G2-6m particle content and increased ablation activity. This relationship held even when PAM was added, suggesting that several mechanisms are active in the sealing process. 2) However, the addition of sediment to inf lowing water and its deposition in the channel did not always result in a reduced seepage. For example, the 0.5-silt/0-PAM treatment produced greater seepage loss than the 0-sediment/0-PAM. 3) The effect of increasing inf low sediment concentrations on seepage losses was a function of inf low sediment type and inf low PAM concentration. In general, increasing clay sediment tended to decrease seepage loss, whereas increasing silt sediment tended to increase seepage. Adding PAM to inf lows mitigated the inf luence of inf low sediment concentration on seepage losses.
4) The inf luence of increasing inf low PAM concentrations on seepage losses was a function of inf low sediment type and concentration. Increasing PAM inputs increased seepage losses only at higher (2 g L j1 ) sediment inf low rates. At 0 and 0.5 g L j1 inf low sediment rates, increasing PAM inputs either decreased or had no effect on seepage losses. 5) Unlike the thin depositional seal, which forms rapidly after the irrigation start, we hypothesized that the wash-in seal formation progresses more slowly and is promoted by PAM amendments, which stabilize the large soil pores that are most susceptible to wash-in plugging. 6) In addition to the effects of thin depositional seals and the plugging of soil pores by washin seals, which act to inhibit seepage losses, other mechanisms associated with inf low silt inputs can act to maintain or increase seepage rates. These mechanisms may be related to ablation activity, macropore formation, or stabilization of the channel-wetted perimeter and are sensitive to inf low concentrations of sediment or PAM.
